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Pulitzer Winner 
Slated At Forum 
WILLIAM LAURENCE 
• • • T<m Science Editor 
Cabell Countians . Can Boast 
Largest Can,pus Enrollment 
Flifty- West Virginia counties, Gilmer, Hampshire, Hardy, Mor-
eight states and six foreign coun- gan and tJ'pshUT, one ea~h. 
tries are represented in Mar- Other states and their repre-
shall's student body, a summary sentation: . Ohio, 131; ~entucky, 
released by the college shows. 81; Pennsylvania, 11; Ne"'. Jersef, 
As would be expected Cabell 10; New York, 8;_ F:orida and 
has the greatest . enrollment - Virginia, 5 each; ~lhnois,, 4; Mary-
1,771. ' - land 3; Ca)ifornl'a, Indiana an~ 
Other counties, a n d students Rhode Island, 2 e"':~; Connecti-
. from those counties, are: Wayne, cut, Delawa:e, Lo~isiana, Massa-
373; Kanawha, 370; Logan, 187; chusetts, Mmnesot~ and Texas, 
Mingo, 102; Lincoln, 82; Wood, one each. 
and Wyoming, 76 each; Mason, The grand_ total of o?-campus 
75; Raleigh, 70; Boone, 54; Mc- enrollment is . 4,~~ with 3,756 
Dowell and Putnam, 52; Fayette, from West Virginia, 270 fr~m 
47; Jackson, 44; Greenbrier, 37; other ~tates and 8 from foreign 
Hancock and Nicholas, 25 each; countries. 
Harrison, 23; Marshall, 22; Ohio, l--------------
20; Summers, 18; Pleasants, 16; CANDIDATES MEET ~DAY 
Clay, 15; Roane, 14; Mercer and 
Wetzel, 10 each. 
Braxton, Brooke, Monroe and 
Pocahontas, 6 each; Calh~un, 
Tyler and Webster, 5 each; Ran-
dolph and Ritchie, 4 each; Wirt, 
3; Jefferson, Lewis, Mal'ion, Mon-
ongalia, ·•Preston and Taylor, 2 
each; and Berkeley, Doddridge, 
All candidates for M I s s . 
Manball ·and the various 
class queens will meet today 
at 4 p.m. In the Student Gov-
enunent Office for orienta-
tion and qualifications check. 
All candi,tates are required 
to attend. . 
• 
State Dl91iflrits Visit C1• ,-s 
fflESE STATE DIGNITARIES visited the campus Wednesday and cllleused. Manball's badpt 
needs and future plans for the collece with President Stewart H. Smith. From left to rlcM 
they are: Harold E. Neely, Commissioner of Public Institutions; Oral I. Skeen, Staie Tnuuer; 
Joe Burdett, Secretary of State; President Smith; and W. W. Barron, attorney ceDeraL Messn. 





U1l1 Gl111 1-1 I (Tr1nsl1te,I?) 
TRANSLATED MEANS: "I, Patsy Gilkerson, Beckley freshman, 
with the assistance of my friend, Joe Fleck, South Charleston 
freshman, aiµ rettinr ready for the Teke Stone Are Stumble 
which is scheduled for tonlrht In the nearest cave." 
New Union Activities 
Provide Weekend fun 
New activities at the Shawkey 
Student Union are helping to 
'. keep more · students on the 
campus during weekends. 
Major Catalog 
S~udy Planned 
W. Don Morris, Union manager, 
reports that there have been very The Academic Planning and 
good crowds at all _ functions. Standards Committee plans a 
"We are doing everything pos- major study of the college cata-
sible to make the weekends more logue and the development of a 
enjoyable for the students," Mr. program for superior students. 
Morris said. The idea of the catalogue study, 
The crowds this year are much according to Dr. Ralph Edeburn, 
larger than last year's. A top chairman, will be to recommend 
feature at the Union are the the dropping of courses listed 
movies of the football games. but not being taught and the 
For these films, a member of the justification of retaining courses 
coaching staff usually is nar- with an erollment of less than 
rator. ten students. 
In addition to the football The second major project plan-
movies, full-length movies are ned by the committee will be the 
being shown. Thus far, "Seven development of a program for 
Brides for Seven Brothers" and the identification counseling of 
"Singin' in the Rain" have been superior students. This program 
offered. will be aimed to encourage these 
The number of films shown students to be more productive 
will be stepped up to about three and to help them receive more 
movies per- month. Next Friday, from their education. 
"Ruby Gentery" will be pr&- Dr. Ralph Edeburn is chairman 
sented. A total of four films are. and Professor Louise McDonough 
scheduled for October. In No- is secretary. The committee is 
vember, there will be one movie charged with the overall aca-
because of Thanksgiving vacation demic improvement of the col-
and other activities. lege. 
Students are constantly using 
the recreation rooms. . As many 
as four or five meetings are 
scheduled for the meeting rooms 
daily. All of the free mixes are 
packed. Mr. Morr i s estimated 
that nearly 1000 students attend-
ed some of the mixes. 
Mr. Morris said, "I hope the 
students will use the Union so 
Marshall College can get away 
. from being called a suitcase 
achool." 
Students residing in the dorm-
itories seem to be spending more 
weekends on the campus. The 
housemothers of Hodges, Fresh-
men Women's, Laidley, and Col-
lege Halls report their people are 
staying on . campus instead of 
going home, and seem to enjoy 
having the Union open on Satur-
days. 
In past years, the Union hasn't 
been open Saturday nights and 
students remaining on campus 
have had nothing to do but go to 




In an effort to reduce the 
school parking problem, the 
Huntington police department, in 
cooperation with the Veteran's 
Club, has marked off parking 
spaces on several streets around 
the school. 
According to Dave Todd, Ken-
ova senior and club president, 
approximately 150 spaces were 
painted Saturday and Sunday. In 
addition to increasing parking 
capacity, the spacing · will also 
prevent driveway blocking on the 
marked off streets-. 
The streets which were spaced 
are: the college side of Third 
Avenue, between 16th and 18th 
Streets; the college side of 16th 
Street, between Fifth and Third 
Avenues; and the south side of 




SNEA Extends Drive; 
67 Register So Far 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1959 
The Parthenon 
MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPER -
Sixty-seven students gained Eatabllahed 11N 
Member of West Vlrclnla Intercolleslate Press .AaociaUon 
membership during the first week Full-leaaed Wire of The Auociated Prea. 
of the Student National Education Entered u second clau matter, Ma,- 21, 1N5, at the Po1t Office at Hun~. 
We•t Vlrflnla, under Act of Consreu, March a, 18'111. 
Association's annual membership Published •eml-weekly durtna •chool ,-ear and week!,- durlna •ummer b,- I>esian-
ment of Journalllm, Mar•hall Collese. 18th Street and 3rd Avenue, Hunttnaton. 
drive. The drive is being ex- Weit Vlraln ta. 
tended throligh this week and Phone JA 3-1582 or Journ!ri!!'"oept., Ex. 27 of JA 3-3-&ll 
!~:!~n~h;a~r;:~!:;i;~f:~~a:: E~iE.~!~f:.ir ·:_: .: :_: \ _:: :·_:_: :_:_: :_:_:_:_:_::_:_:_:_:::::: :.: :_:_:: :_:: :_:_:_ _: _:: _: _::_:1:-:~ 
sign up for memberhsip in the A .. i, tant · .. • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . Tom "-ter 
Campus Editor .. ... . .... ... ... . . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Patty Pollake,-
off ice of Rex C. Gray, associate News Editors . .. ... ... .. . .. . . . . .. ..... .. .. . .. . ... . Orrin. BenJa mln, Steve Seplocba 
professor of education, N 116. Society Editor · · · · · · · · · · · · .. .... · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · : · • • • • Susan Atkinmn 
Fea~~ls~~~tor· · ::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : . : : : .".'i .'.'.'.'.'.'.':.·:_·_-_-_-_-_-_-_- _- _-_ -~~rca1~!i.,W'g= 
Membership is only offered Sports Editor . . .. . .. ..... .... . . . . . . . . . ... . .... . .... .......... . ..... .. . Ron Kutcbiaon 
the first semester of each year Editorial Counaelor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . wm1am Francois 
because the organization's maga- f'acult,, Advl•or · · · · · · · · .. .... · .. · · · · · · • -· · · · · · · · · · .. ·· · · · · · · · ·· · · .w. Paae Pitt 
zine can only be ordered once ;::=======c::::o::::11=•=•=ac=•-'=L=PT=o=.=•=LIT==•=o=. :::c:::o:::::. ========. 
a year. 
Pamphlets are being distributed 
through the mail this week. These 
pamphlets contain the meeting 
dates and a calendar of events 
of the organization. The first 
meeting is Wednesday, October 
28 at 6:30 in S 111. 
OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY 
Safe, Fast and Convenient 
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley 
CALL HAMIL TON 9-1341 
Do J6u Think RJr Yourse/F? 
(BLAST OFF ON THESE QUESTIONS AND SEE IF YOU GO INTO ORBIT*) 
If you saw a fully clothed 
man about to jump into a 
river, would you (A) as-
sume the fellow was acting 
and look for a movie camera? 
(B) dismiss the-whole thing 
as a piece of personal ex-
hibitionism? (C) rush to 
stop him? 
Do you believe that "a 
stitch in time saves nine" 
is (A) an argument for day-
light saving? (B) a timely 
blow against planned obso-
lescence? (C) a way of say-
ing that when you use fore-
sight you get along better? 
In choosing a filter · ciga-
rette, would you pick one 
t hat (A ) says it has a new 
filter? (B) merely says it 
tastes good? (C) does the 
best filtering job for the 
finest taste? 
A0 B 0 C 0 
When you think for yourself . . . you 
depend on judgment, not chance, in your 
choice of cigarettes. That is why men and 
women who think for themselves usually 
smoke Viceroy. They know only Viceroy 
has a thinking man's filter-the most ad-
vanced filter design of them all. And only 
Viceroy has a smoking man's taste. 
• If you have checked (C) in three out of four 
questions ... you think for yourself! 
The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows-
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER ... A SMOKING MAN'S TASTEI 
0 195 9 , BN>w n It W lll iam eon T obacco Corp. 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1959 ·THE PARTHENON PAGE THRD: 
Marshall ✓S.quad ·Invades Delaware· Pan-Helle•lc Cou•cll Rhodes Scholar 
1 ~ To lid Relationships p • I H ? 
Unbeaten Hens Termed . Strong Foe w:.~.:::~H;~:;:o;.:-:,.;: ~!=~t!~ ... , :.r:.:.. 
two lettermen at eight positions. jured in pre season ;ractice, relationships between the soror- ure at Oxford University, Enc· · 
In the line the Delaware team could give the Marshan backfield ities. They are planning a Greek land, with possibly a year's ex-
averages 218 pounds with the more speed and power if his week in the spring with the help tension awaits some 32 recipientll 
lightest man tipping the scales at ailing knee has strengthened. Off of the lnterfraternity Council. of the Rhodes Scholarship to be 
212 pounds. the injury list also is guard Ron The Pan-Hellenic Council is awarded to American students in 
By RON HUTCHISON 
Sports Editor 
The Bi-g Green sportlight will 
shine this weekend on Newark, 
Delaware home of the powerful 
University of Delaware B 1 u e 
Hens as Marshall faces its tough-
est opponent of the season. 
The Hens, sporting a six game 
winning streak, a r e equipped 
with expierenced players and a 
deceptive offense. Boasting a vet-
eran team, Coach Dave Nelson 
has 19 lettermen back this sea-
son and the Hens ha've depth of 
Tennis Singles 
Won By Altice 
Coach Charlie Snyder, aft e r Reynolds. Instrumental in the made up of the president and two December. 
looking over scouting reports Big Green win at Toledo, Reyn- members from each sorority. Male students of junior or Rn• 
commented, "they're the best olds may return to front line duty They meet on the first and third ior standing may apply. To, be 
team -•ll face this year. They this weekend. Mondays of each month at 4 p .m . eligible he must be an American 
will have the strongest offense Another problem for Coach in M 116· citizen, unmarried, between 11 
of any of the teams we'll come Snyder and the Big Green grid- The officers this year are: and 24 by October 1, 1959, and 
up against. ·We'll just have to try ders will be \he Delaware pass- President, Lou Young, Charlton must be offic:,ially endoned by 
and stop them." ing game. Marshall's aerial de- Heights senior; vice president, the college. 
The Big G re en offense, al: renses, sometimes below par, must Jane Aylor, Huntington junior; Information can be obtained 
though anemic at times, has, of cope with a passing attack that from Dr. A. Marvin Tyson, chair-
late, shown definite signs of im- completed 51 % of its tosses in secretary, Jean Fought, Parkers- man of the English department. 
provement. In the game with the first three games. Tradition- burg sophomore; and treasurer, All applications must be hand-
Kent State the Big Green offense aHy a high _scoring team, Dela- Linda Little, Richwood senior. ed in rior to Nov. 4.. 
picked up 13 first downs in a ware has been held scoreless in PHOTO. FINISHING 
losing effort. only one game in nine years. 
Marshall's fortunes were given The Marshall squad will leave Z4 .. r .. ,~c• •P to SP. M. •~• opente,o•r -- p1aaa-
a shot in the arm with the an- at 5 P .M. F1riday to enplane for SPEaAL KARSH.ALL COLLEGE SCRA19BOOIC .... IZ.7S 
nouncement that senior halfuack Delaware. The return flight to 
Dewey Ballengee was a g a i n Huntington will be Saturday 
ready for action. Ballengee, in- night. 
HONAKER, INC. 
,1& NINTH STREET 
Bill Altice, Pi Kappa Alpha, 
downed Harry Underwood, PKA, 
early this week to win the tennis 
singles championship of the in- I--------- ----.....!. _____________ _.!.============================ 
tramural program by the scores 
of 6-4, 7-5 and 6-3. 
Altice triumphed over 14 others 
to win the title. A total of 23 
sets, including 202 individual 
games, were played. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon continued 
its winning ways this past week 
when it downed the Pikes 13-7. 
Tim Delbrugge tossed a 30-yard 
pass to Paul Meredith to give 
the Sig-Eps their first touchdown. 
Their other TD was scored when 
Delbrugge threw a 22-yard pass 
to Don Martin. The extra point 
was adedd when Barry Keadle 
tossed to Meredith. 
The Pikes only TD was scored 
when Conley threw a seven-yard 
pass to McNeilis. '!'his same pair 
teamed up to give the Pikes an 
extra point on a pass play. 
, In other gird games Monday 
and Tuesday, the No. 2 team of 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon downed the 
ROTC 21-0, and the Hilltoppers 
trimmed the Buckeyes 13-12. 
SAE scored for the first time in 
the second quarter when it tal-
1,ied seven points. It added seven 
points in the third and also in 
the fourth. 
In the Hilltoppers - Buckeyes 
game,' the latter team tallied first 
with six points coming in the 
f i r s t quarter. The Hilltoppers 
bounced back with seven points 
in the second period and then 
added six more in the third quar-
ter to complete their victory. 
SOIWIUTY RETREAT SET 
Sigma' Sigma Sigma is having 
a two day retreat this weekend 
~t Camp Mad Anthony Wayne 
for th~ir 65 members. 
Royal and Underwood 
USED TYPEWRITERS and 
ADDING MACHINES 
$39.00 up 
12 month rentals apply fully 
ca purchase price of ma-
chines. 
Rental (3 Months) 
$4.66 Per Month 
UNDERWOOD BUSINESS 
MACHINES 
Sales and Service 
R. S. CRUTCHER 
1701 5th Ave., Phone JA 5-17'71 




. just right! 
You can light either end! 
-Get satisfying flavor. .. so friend'r to your taste! 
NO FLAT 
See how Pall Mall's famous length of fine, rich-
tasting tobacco travels and gentles the smoke-
makes it mild-but does not filter out 
that satisfying flavor! 
FLAVOR! 
TASTE! 
Outstanding .. . 
and they are Mild! 
HERE'S WHY SMOKE •TRAVELED" THROUGH _FINE TOBACCO TASTES BEST 
1 
You get Pall Mall's 
famous length of the 
finest tobaccos 
money can buy. 2 
Pall Mall's famous 
length travels and 
' gentles the smoke 
naturally ... 3 
Travels it over, under, 
around and through 
Pall Mall's fine tobaccos 
.. . and makes it ~ I 
qp J . '2'L ___ p _______ _ "t:;,LJ . " 
c, A r . Co Prod11ct of v1I&-~ v1;~-v~ i, our middl« 11am, 
.r 
( . 
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George-Hamilton IV Visit$ 
'fraternity Brothers· Here 
By PATI'Y POLISKEY 
Campus Editor 
After. singing his new release, 
"Little Tom," and other favorites 
at the Ceredo-Kenova Drive-In 
Theater, -~rge Hamilton IV, 
was on the Marshall Campus 
Sunday. He described himself as 
a farmer at he-art as he visited 
.iie Marshall chapter house of his 
<fraternity, Kappa Alpha Order. 
Georre Hamilton was In 
Hantincton this week end ap-
pearing' at the theater on a 
prop-am sponsored by Radio 
Station WTCR in Huntington, 
under the direction of Mr. Seeb 
Tweet. 
He is from Winston - Salem, 
N.C., where his great g r a n d-
father was a planter and farmer. 
His name has been handed · down 
for four generations. However, 
!George Hamilton. IV's son is 
11 am e d Peyton. Hamilton ex-
-plained that he felt his name 
would be a handicap to his son 
if he remained in ·show business. 
His. music career bel'aa In 
hil'h echool whei:e he sang hill-
billy music and formed a hill-
·bllly band. He attend.et\ the 
University of North Carolina 
where he pledg'ed Kappa Al-
pha. One day when he wa,s 
slD&1n&' around the fraternity 
O'KANE HUFFMAN 
BUB A&E Z of the ODK 
pledps. 'l'bey are Geors~ David 
Bllffmu, Bantlqtoq Ju n i or 
aDd lllebael Lee O'Kane, Par-
benbarl' 11enlor. 
house, Orvil Campbell, a local feels that he might enjoy teach-
prlnter, heard him and slped ing someday, although one of his 
him to a record contract. Orvil greatest interests lies in dairy 
Campbell also discovered Andy farming. 
GrUfith, who starred in the He married his high school 
movie, "Onion Head." sweetheart last year after going 
Hamilton first wrote and re- steady with her in high school 
corded "l!ve Got a Secret" and and also when he went away to 
"Sam" which he confessed sold school. 
only ten records. But he then Although he usually sings a 
met John D. I,.oudermilk who different type of music, his new-
had written "A Rose and A Balby est release is a tear jerker story 
Ruth" and suiOgested that he sing of a newspaper boy. 
it. Hamilton recorded it in the Hamllton confeaecl that he 
summer of '56 and it went to the doesn't like the North. Be dis-
t.op. likes the complications of the 
After this. he received an modem bwdnea world. 
offer to sinl' on television In The J..ocal KA chapter hopes to 
WashJng'ton. Be moved there have him back for their annual 
and enrolled at the American "Old South Ball" this spring. 
University where he Is now a While in Huntington, he also 
Junior. He alternates semesters visited the Sigma Kappa sorority 
· rolnl' to school and then sin&'- house. 
Inc. He flew back to Washington 
His major is English and he Monday morning. 
Poll Shows Kennedy, Nixon 
Are Leading Candidates 
By SUE CAMPBELL 
Staff Reporter 
Final results of the public opinion poll taken Monday by the 
Young Democrats Chib show the two leading prospective candidates 
in both parties are Vice President Richard Nixon and Sen. John 
Kennedy of Massachusetts. 
Of the 53 Republicans voting, 71 per cent voted for Nixon. 
Of the .106 Democrats voting, 48 per cent voted for their leading 
choice, Kennedy. 
· Out of the 53 Republicans, 40 Magazi•es A-. Sold 
Indicated they would vote for the ,u 
candidate of their choice rather Without College OK 
th.an the party. Of the l06 De~o- The campus had a visitor this 
crats, 63 ma~e the same cho1~e. week selling Look Magazine sub-
The Repubhcans preferred Nix- scriptions whose solicitation w~ 
on 4 to 1 over Gov. Nelson Rocke- unauthorized. 
feller of New York. The Demo- President Stewart H. Smith 
crats voted Senator Kennedy 1 2 said that the man approached 
to 1 over Adlai Stevenson. him for approval to solicit and 
Of those students participating was denied the privilege because 
he was not associated. with the 
from both parties, there was a college. This type of solicitation 
comparatively high percentage is against state law. 
of students having no opinion The solicitor was asked to leave 
about candidates. the campus. 
Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL 
The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 
' ' R. J. Re)110lds Toba~ Co .. Wln1ton-81lem. N. c. 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1909 
Loob Uit A fill Ho,se 
CHARLENE BLOCK, New Martinsville freshman, is certalnli 
not l'oinc to pt c&U&'ht without a ticket to .the Homecoming' 
dance. Only 900 tickets will be sold to the Stadent Body, and . 
staclents have lteen advised to purchase Uckets early to a,vold 
the last minute ticket scramble. Tickets are on sale In the St.-
dent Government Office. The price ls $3.Z5 cents a couple. 
ca~ual jersey 
for day long glamour 
Fine tucks on the bodice give this 
well-tailored shirtdress a 
dandified air. It's Cohama's lightweight 
fersey, mussproof, fussproof. 
royal, red or black. 
priceles, young fashi.ons 
-A-N Little Shop 
I 
14.98 
